<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A-LINE</th>
<th>Arrangement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speed Reducer #1</td>
<td>#T94002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed Reducer #2</td>
<td>#T94022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fig. No. – 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fig. No. - 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-LINE</th>
<th>Arrangement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speed Reducer #1</td>
<td>#T94003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed Reducer #2</td>
<td>#T94023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fig. No. - 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fig. No. - 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GEAR DRIVE
PARALLEL SHAFT
TYPE A * SIZE 485 * DOUBLE REDUC

CERTIFIED PRINT FOR: AHLSTROM MACHINERY INC

PREPARED BY: Doug Hughes

400 FIBERFLOW DRUM

ABGS PROJECT NO. AFGP-001
CLIENT: ALLIANCE FOREST PROD. U.S. CORP.
P.O. NO. 445002
EQUIP. NO. T94003 (2A-LINE)
T94023 (2B-LINE)
DESCRIPTION: REDUCER PULP DRUM

FOR MOUNTING OF
#230 PC SEE ASSEMBLY
DWG. #523434.

CERTIFIED RECOR PRINT
NOV 21 2000
PURCHASER

UNIT WEIGHT: 6300 LB

Drawings are representative of this series of drives and do not agree in exact detail for all sizes. Gear drives are for horizontal floor mounted operation unless specifically stated otherwise. Consult factory for other mountings.

P.O. NO.: RFCG36-69-282
DRIVE SIZE: 485A2-CS
ASSY. NO.: 18
MO. NO.: 06/04/2000
H.S. SHAFT: Coupling 1660HFD132-1
S. SHAFT: Coupling 1660G20

H.S. SHAFT: 1735 RPM
L.S. SHAFT: 98.4 RPM
RATIO: 17.64:1
SERVICE RATING: 700 HP
SERVICE FACTOR: 2.33

ACCESSORY REMARKS:

"AO1"
M.O. NO.: 00-067907-01
200008-00023701

The Falk Corporation, a Sundstrand Company, P.O. Box 492, Zip 53201-0492
3001 W. Canal St., Zip 53208-4222, Milwaukee, WI 53201 USA Telephone: 414-342-3131
FAX: 414-937-4359 e-mail: falkinfo@falkcorp.com web: www.falkcorp.com
400 FIBERFLOW DRUM

ABGS PROJECT NO. AFCP-001
CLIENT: ALLIANCE FOREST PROD. U.S. CORP.
P.O. NO. 445002
EQUIP. NO. T94022 (1A-LINE)
T94022 (1B-LINE)

DESCRIPTION: REDUCER, DRUM PULPER

FOR MOUNTING OF
#230 PC SEE ASSEMBLY
DWG. #528434.

CERTIFIED RECORD PRINT
NOV 21 2000
PURCHASER

P.O. NO.: FR069-69-282
DRIVE SIZE: 485A2-CS
MOTOR: -
H.S. SHAFT: Coupling 1660HFD132-1
S.S. SHAFT: Coupling 1060G20

P.O. DATE: 08/10/2000
NO. REQ'D.: 2
FURNISHED BY: -
FURNISHED BY: Falk

H.S. SHAFT: 1735 RPM
L.S. SHAFT: 98.4 RPM
RATIO: 17.64:1
SERVICE RATING: 700 HP
SERVICE FACTOR: 2.33

ACCESSORY REMARKS: - 1085470

"A01"
M.O. NO.: 00-067908-01
200008-00023717